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ABSTRACT 
 

This study aimed to evaluate the effect of partial substitution of commercial 
rabbit pelleted concentrate diet with potato processing waste (PPW) on some 
productive and reproductive parameters in rabbits. 

The experiment was carried out on 18 growing female New Zealand white 
rabbits divided into three equal groups. Rabbits were ad.libitum fed on commercial 

diet (Control group) or diets contained 20%(Group 2) and 40% (Group3) PPW. Daily 
feed intake; body gain and feed conversion rate were weekly estimated in growing 
rabbits from 12th to 20th weeks. Rabbits were observed for the occurrence of puberty, 
allowed to be copulated and conception rates and kidding data were recorded. 
Samples were taken from PPW as well as from formulated diets for nutritive 
evaluation. Blood samples were collected once weekly from pubertal does and 
assayed for progesterone and some blood metabolites. 

Results indicated that PPW contained relatively high contents of nitrogen 
free extract, potassium and amino acids; aspartic, glutamic and proline. Substitution of 
commercial diets with PPW increased the energy/protein ratio (14.96, 16.90 and 
19.62 in groups 1,2 and 3 respectively) in the daily feed intake with no significant 
changes in feed conversion rate among the three groups. Puberty occurred earlier 
and at lighter weight in experimental groups as compared with the control group. 
Conception rates were 40.00, 33.33 and 50.00% at the first mating in groups 1,2 and 
3 respectively. The first litter size was 3.66. 3.00 and 6.60. Kids daily gain averaged 
7.67, 8.71 and 11.26 g in-groups 1,2 and 3 respectively. The incidence of does 
copulated from kidding to day 7 was 100.00. 00.00 and 100.00%, however, pregnancy 
rate was 00.00, 00.00 and 33.33% in groups 1, 2 and 3 respectively. Blood analysis in 
pubertal does revealed non-significant changes in proteins, lipids or glucose values 
due to inclusion of PPW in the diet. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

         Nowadays, governments encourage small private projects. Many 
peoples started to invest their money in rabbit’s production. As this source of 
meat and good production rates animal gradually gaining the acceptance of 

consumers as an important.  
The future production of rabbits will largely depend on the availability 

of non-expensive sources of energy and protein, which are not consumed 
directly by human. As other herbivora, rabbits eat both concentrates and 
roughages. It is expensive and unsuitable to feed rabbits on full concentrate 
rations for meat production (Kamar et al., 1995), therefore, more attention 
should be paid to formulate economic diets using agriculture byproducts 
which is much less questioned by consumer. In rabbits, there was a close 
relationship between voluntary dry matter intake, digestible and 
metabolizable energy contents of the ration (Dehalle, 1981). 
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Many food industries such as potato processing for human 
consumption are greatly increased in the present time. Approximately 20-

35% of the total crop is discarded as waste during processing (Ahmed et al., 
1994). These unusable byproducts may cause environmental hazards if they 
were not probably delt with .The present study aimed to instigate the effects 

of partial substitution of rabbit diet with potato processing waste on some 
productive and reproductive parameters. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present experiment was carried out at the animal house of the 
National Research Center. 

Experimental Rabbits: 
A total number of 18 immature New Zealand White (NZW) female 

rabbits (Does) were purchased from a commercial local farm. Live body 
weight of rabbits ranged from 2.00 to 2.50 kg and their age varied between 

12 to 14 weeks. Rabbits were reared in automatic metal battery system under 
the prevailing Egyptian natural environmental conditions. Four proven mature 

bucks were used for mating. Animals were, vaccinated against hemorrahgic 
septicemia and monthly injected with Ivomec for combating of parasitic 

diseases. 
Potato processing Waste (PPW): 

This material was obtained during the processing of potato for human 
consumption (Chebsy factory) and was taken after peeling and slicing of 
potato and socking it in cold and hot water for washing and blanching 
respectively. The PPW were sun-dried until the moisture content reached 
bout 10%. 
Experimental design: 

     According to weight and age, rabbits were randomly divided into 3 
comparable groups.  The three experimental groups were fed ad libitum on 3 
types of diets: 

- Group I: Fed on pelleted commercial concentrate diet and served as 
a control group. 

- Group II: Fed on pelleted commercial concentrates diet from which 
20% was replaced by PPW. 

- Group III: Fed on pelleted commercial concentrate diet from Which 
40% were replaced by PPW. 

    Constituents of PPW (Table, 1) and experimental diets (Table, 2) were 
analyzed (A.O.A.C., 1990) and the estimated daily intake of rabbits were 
recorded (Table, 2). 
 During the prepubertal period (whereas does refused bucks and 
progesterone level was < 1ng/ml), individual body weight and feed 
consumption were weekly recorded. 
 Feed conversion rate was estimated as feed intake (g) / body gain 
(g). Rabbits were frequently observed for the changes of vaginal mucous 
membranes and acceptance of males. The occurrence of puberty was 
confirmed by weekly assaying of progesterone level (>1ng/ml) in blood 
samples. The number of does reached puberty, interval from feeding until 
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puberty and weight at puberty were recorded. Does showing hyperemia of 
vaginal mucous membrane were allowed to be copulated and conception rate 
after the first service as well as gestation period and data of kids were 
recorded (Table, 3). 

 
Table(1): Chemical analysis and amino acids contents of potato                 

processing waste  (PPW)*. 

(%) Amino acids content (%) Chemical analysis  

0.370 Lucine 15.760 Moisture content 

0.318 Valine 8.580 Crude protein 

0.268 Lysine 1.970 Lipid 

0.267 Thionine 75.850 Nitrogen free extract 

0.229 Phenyl alanine 4.136 Gross  energy 

0.156 Tyrosione 9.260 Crude fiber 

0.154 Methionine 4.410 ASH 

0.209 Arginine 0.100 Calcium 

1.074 Aspartic acid 0.304 Phosphorus 

0.772 Glutamic acid 0.122 Magnesium  

0.247 Glycine 2.062 Potassium 

0.284 Alanine 0.170 Sodium 

0.363 Proline 0.245 Iron 

5.261 Total contents   

* on dry matter basis 
 

Table (2): Effect of partial replacement of commercial pelleted diet                  
with  Potato processing waste on its chemical composition                    
and   average daily intake of rabbits.. 

 

Diet contains 

40% PPW 

 

 

Diet contains 

20% PPW 

 

 

Commercial  

pelleted diet 

 

 

Parameters 

Chemical composition(%): 

10.75 10.28 10.13 Moisture content 

14.12 16.10 18.00 Crude protein 

11.41 12.00 13.16 Crude fiber 

2.10 2.10 2.50 Ether extract 

2780 2740 2700 Metabolizable energy(K Cal) 

Daily intake 

65.00± 1.70 76.33± 3.48 67.0± 14.60 Average quantity(g/day)* 

9.18 12.29 12.06 Crude protein (g) 

180.70 209.10 181.00 Metabolizable energy (Cal/day) 

19.62 16.90 14.96 Energy/protein ratio  
 Mean ±S.E 
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Table (3): Effect of partial replacement of commercial pelleted diet                  
with potato processing waste on some productive and         

                     reproductive  parameters in rabbits (Mean ± S.E.). 
Diet contains 

40% PPW 
Diet contains 

20% PPW 
Commercial  
pelleted diet Parameters 

Pubertal period: 
105.67 ± 6.89 100.83 ± 4.58 116.33 ± 2.91 Daily feed intake(g) 
12.93 ± 4.83 10.24 ± 1.53 12.30 ± 3.47 Daily gain (g) 
6.78 ± 0.25 5.63 ± 0.65 5.70 ± 0.88 Feed conversion rate 

On set of puberty: 
50.20 ± 3.88b 49.17 ± 2.14 b 56.00 ± 3.50a Days after feeding 
2.69 ± 0.30b 2.63 ± 0.07b 3.05 ± 0.14a Weight(Kg) 
50.00 (3/6) 33.33 (2/ 6) 40.00 (2/5) Conception rate after the 1st service 

30.20 ± 0.74 29.25 ± 3.45 30.33 ± 3.66 Gestation length(days) 
Kidding data: 

6,60 ± 1.20b 3.00 ± 1.40a 3.66 ± 1.52a The first litter size 
94.83 ± 8.62c 142.80 ± 21.81d 117.30 ± 1.39c Kid weight on day 7 (g) 

331.33 ± 20.30d 325.52 ± 19.33d 278.32 ± 4.41c Kid weaning weight(g) 
11.26 ± 1.37b 8.71 ± 0.89 7.67 ± 1.83a Kid daily gain  (g) 

100.00 00.00 100.00 Incidence of does copulated on day 7 post 
kidding(%) 

33.33 00.00 00.00 Incidence of pregnancy(%) 
Means with different alphabetic were significantly differ at P<0.05 for a& b and at P<0.01 
for c& d. 
 

Samples: 
Potato processing waste (PPW): 

       An amount of 200kg PPW was taken from different batches and mixed 
separately before taking representative samples for chemical analysis, wet 

samples were sun dried until the moisture content reached about 10%. PPW 
were analyzed for calcium and potassium using flame photometer. 

Phosphorus, iron and magnesium were coloremetrically analyzed (A.O.A.C., 
1990).  Samples were hydrolyzed for 24 hours with 6 N HCl and analyzed for 

amino acid contents (A.O.A.C., 1990) using high performance amino acid 
analyzer, mode 7300,Beckman 

Blood: 
Blood samples were withdrawn from ear veins in to heparenized 

tubes once weekly and plasma samples were kept at –20C°. Progesterone 
was assayed (RIA) according to Abraham (1981) using kits from Diagnostic 
Product Corporation (Los Angles, USA). Assay had a sensitivity of 0.02 ng/ml 
with intra assay CV of 4.65%. Total protein, albumin, glucose, total lipids, 
triglyceride and total cholesterol were coloremetrically analyzed using 
available commercial chemical kits. 
Statistical analysis: 

Data were computed and analyzed (SAS, 1986) by one way analysis 
of variance using liner model as outlined by Snedecor and Cochran (1980). 

 

RESULTS 

Nutritional value of potato processing waste (PPW): 
 The nutritional analysis of PPW including amino acid contents was 
recorded in table (1).  PPW is rich in nitrogen free extract, potassium and 
amino acids especially aspartic, glutamic, proline, lucine and valine 
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Effect of partial replacement of commercial diet with PPW: 
1-Chemical composition of formulated diets and daily intake of rabbits: 
 The effect of partial replacement of a part of complete pelleted 
concentrate diet with PPW on its chemical composition is shown in table (2). 
It is evident that the partial decrease in the crude protein and fibers of 
replaced diets was substituted by an increased energy/protein ratio in the 
daily intake of rabbits (Table 2). Moreover, such diets were accepted by 
rabbits and induced no observable digestive disturbances. 

2- Some nutritional and reproductive aspects: 
   In growing female rabbits (Does), the feed conversion rates revealed 

no significant differences among the three studied groups. Does firstly 
accepted bucks indicating puberty (confirmed by progesterone levels >1ng\ml 
later on) after significantly (P<0.05) shorter time from the start of feeding 
PPW and at lighter weights when compared with the control group. Also, 
conception rates were higher in PPW groups compared to the control one 
(Tab le, 3). The first litter size and daily gain (P<0.05) as well as kids weaning 
weight (P<0.01) were significantly high in 40% PPW group, while, kids weight 
on day 7 pot kidding were high in 20% PPW group. All does in control and 
40% PPW groups were copulated from the day of kidding until day 7 post 
kidding, however, pregnancy rates were 00.00, 00.00 and 33.33 % in the 
three groups respectively. 
3- Blood analysis during puberty: 

      Analysis of blood samples from does during weeks where progesterone 
levels were > 1ng/ml  (indicating puberty) was recorded in table (4). No 
significant changes were recorded in protein, lipids or glucose values among 
the 3 groups. However, lipids and glucose values tended to be somewhat 
lower in experimental groups when compared to the control group. 

 

Table  ) 4): Effect of partial replacement of commercial pelleted diet     
                with  Potato processing waste on some plasma biochemical       
               values in rabbits at puberty( Mean  ± S.E)             

Diet contains 
40%PPW 

Diet contains 
20%PPW 

Commercial 
pelleted diet Values 

5.87± 0.66 5.91± 0.16 6.72 ± 0.01 Total proteins (g/dl) 
3.23± 0.17 3.48± 0.13 4.10 ±  0.25   ِ   albumin (g/dl) 
2.64± 0.18 2.43 ± 0.14 2.61 ± 0.27 Globulin(g/dl) 

55.67 ± 1.32 53.73 ± 1.46 56.46 ±  2.36 Urea(mg/dl) 
318.19 ±45.90 322.16 ± 49.97 344.70 ±  22.10 Total lipids (mg/dl) 
84.77 ± 17.02 83.11 ± 17.84 85.80 ±  5.26 Triglyceride (mg/dl) 
71.87 ± 14.63 69.53 ± 16.87 78.70 ± 11.08 Cholesterol (mg/dl) 
111.43 ± 8.30 108.25± 9.96 120.93 ± 4.06 Glucose (mg/dl) 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

Modern commercial animal production, like other industrial enterprises 
prerequisites the dimensioning of expensive costs of input especially that of 
food which represents 70 % of the cost of production (Ahmed et al., 1994). In 
Egypt, there is a great shortage in feed stuffs, which are suitable for animal 
and poultry feeding. Therefore, there is increasing trends for feeding on 
byproducts and wastes of crops, both to use more safe nutrients and to 
prevent environmental pollution (McClure, 1994). Potato processing waste 
(PPW) is one of these products and it was previously evaluated by Ahmed et 
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al.(1994) with emphasis on compositional analysis and nutrient digestibility.  
In the present work PPW was utilized for formulating diets for rabbits and was 
evaluated from nutritional and reproductive points of view. The chemical 
analysis of PPW revealed high nitrogen free extract and potassium contents. 
In this respect, McDonal et al. (1990) reported that potato in general contain 
70% starch, 0.5% sugar, 4% fat, 11% crude protein and 0.3% crude fibers on 
dry matter basis. Replacement of 20 or 40 % of commercial concentrate 
pelleted diet by PPW induced no harmful effects on the experimental rabbits 
as no digestive disturbances were recorded. This condition was mainly 
related to the low fiber content in the replaced diets (Barreto and De Blas, 
1993). PPW also, provided the requirement of rabbits from energy and 
protein during the different phases of the reproductive cycle as outlined by 
Samy  ( 1991) and promote rabbits to achieve their productive potentials 
manifested by non significant changes in the pubertal daily gain in 
comparison to the control group.  Also, PPW had beneficial effects on the 
occurrence of early puberty after feeding treatment application (49.17 and 
50.20 days in 20 and 40 % PPW groups respectively versus 56.0 day in the 
control group), conception rate (50.00 and 66.67 versus 30.00%), litter size 
(3.00 and 6.60 versus 3.66), kid weight on 7 day post- kidding (142.80 and 
94.80 versus 117.30 g) and preweaning kid daily gain (8.71 and 11.26 versus 
7.67 g). These favorable effects of PPW could be attributed to the relative 
increased daily energy intake with no significant changes in feed conversion 
(Barreto and De Blas, 1993; Xiccato et al., 1995 and Ezzo et al., 1998) as 
energy is regarded as the most significant dietary component with respect to 
determination of ovarian activity and conception (Rhind, 1992), as well as 
regulation of ovarian steroidogenesis and production of insulin growth factor-
1 (William, 1996). Also, it was reported that the high content of amino acids 
might play a role as an alternative energy source (Downing and Scaramuzzi, 
1991 and McClure, 1994). The actual mechanism whereby energy balance 
influence reproductive activity is unclear, however, Rhind et al. (1991) found 
putatively greater GnRH pulse frequently and consequently LH level following 
increased energy content in the ration of sheep, while, Downing et al. (1995) 
attributed the condition to increased biological availability of glucose 
consumption rate in ovarian tissue. Moreover, it was reported that the high 
energy diet changes hypothalamic sensitivity to estradiol and inhibin as well 
as it changes circulating insulin and growth hormone levels (Boukhling et al., 
1996). The improved kids production especially in 40% PPW group was in 
agreement with the finding of Barreto and De Blas (1993), Castellini and 
Battaglini (1993) and Ezzo et al. (1998). They found that increasing energy 
contents in rations of breeding rabbits improved the daily gain and weaning 
weights of their pups due to the increased milk production. On the other 
hand, the litter size in this experiment was generally small. This condition 
may be attributed to the  use  of local commercial breed of NZW rabbits as 
well as this was the first litter of production. Similar litter size was given by 
Ezzo et al. (1998).  

PPW induced no significant changes in the studied blood metabolites 
(Table, 4) after replacement of a part of the diet. These results were in line 
with the results of Tawfeek et al.(1994) and Ezzo et al.(1998) who reported 
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no significant changes in protein, lipids and glucose values in the blood of 
rabbits following increased daily energy intake, however, slight decreases in 
total lipids, cholesterol, triglyceride and glucose values were observed in 
experimental does and may be related to stimulation of the thyroid activity 
following the increased energy contents of the diet ( Daghash et al., 1999) 
and consequently increased rate of catabolism of cholesterol through 
increased activity of lipogenic enzymes in the liver and adipose tissue( El-
Bedawy et al.,1996) while, the decrease in glucose may be related to 
increased biological availability and/or insulin secretion ( Rhind,1992). 

In conclusion, potato-processing waste could be used to replace part 
of the concentrate mixture in rabbit rations without inducing harmful effects on 
productive or reproductive performance. 
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     بدال       تب  اسبت                                                        حي الغذائية والتناسلية في إناث الأرانب  الغغبذاع ىلبلا ى ئب          بعض النوا
                                 أجزاء غنها بغخلفات تصنيع البطاطس

                     حسين ىبد الحلي  صبره  -              وحيد غحغد احغد-           نجوى غغربي*
         ي للبحوث            الغركز القوغ-                                                          قس  التكاثر  الحيواني والتلقيح الصناىي وقس  تغذية الحيوان*

     ثلاثتتو                                       أسثتتأ أاهستتو سيلدي ستت ت  عتت  تل تتيم ل  ؤتت     81                          هؤغذهئيتتو لهؤتسل تت يو  ؤعتت               عتتا هؤمراتتاهد             تمتتد  ا ه تت   
                                                                                           جملعلد تجا ي  ,هؤمجملعو هلألؤأ تمد تغذيت ل ع أ ع يلت  أاهستو ماهتدل ع تأ  يئت  مهع تلد , هؤمجملعتو  م 

         طتلط  لتتم        لع  هؤ                                                       ( تم تغذيت م ع أ علائق تم ه ت  هل أجتده  مس تل  مف تتلد  تس %  02                      ( ل هؤمجملعو هؤثلؤثو ) %  02        هؤثلسيو)
   سو          حظو  هلأاه                                                                                                 ح لو همي  هؤمأهلل هؤيلم , ديل ة هؤلدن هؤيلميو لمع ل هؤتحليل هؤغذهئ  ق ل ح لث هؤ  لغ هؤجس   لتم ملا

                لؤملهؤيت                                                                                                أفذد عيسلد  م ؤتح ي  عما للدن هؤ  لغ هؤجس   لتم ت ليح هلأاهسو لح لو مع لاد هؤحمل لهؤ يلسلد أؤحتل  ت
              تتلد هؤ طتلط                      لأث تتد هؤستتلئآ  ن مف   2                                                     هؤ طلط  لهذؤك هؤعلائق  ؤت  تم تهليس ل لتح ي  ل غذهئيل                       أفذد عيسلد من مف تلد

      و لهن                                      ( لهتذؤك هؤ لتل تيلم ل عتا هلأحمتلا هلأميسيتNFE  )                                                             ل محتلى علؤ  من هؤم تف ص هؤفلؤ  من هؤستالجين 

       ؤيلميتو              هؤع يل  ه                                  ليل هؤغذهئ   ل يدي  محتلى هؤطلقو ف                                                             إحلال جد  من هؤع يلو   ذل هؤمف تلد لا يرثا معسليل ع أ مع ل هؤتح
            طو للا يترثا                                                                                                أؤمل هلؤ  لهن هؤ  لغ هؤجس   يح ث م هاه ف  هلأاهستو هؤمغتذهة ع تأ  تذل هؤمف تتلد مللاستو  لؤمجملعتو هؤ تل 

   ؤك           ؤ ل طو لهذ   و ه                                                                                               معسليل ع أ مهلسلد هؤ م هؤهيميلئيو لأي ل هلسد س    هؤعالا ف  هؤمجملعو هؤتجاي يو  أع   من هؤمجملع
           ع  هؤ طتلط                                              لف ص هؤ لحثلن  ؤ  إمهلسيو ه تف هم مف تتلد  تسل 2                                                   تم ت جيل أع ه  لألدهن هؤملهؤي  ف  هؤمجملعلد هؤثلاثو 

                                هلأاهسو مللاس   لؤمجملعو هؤ ل طو                                                           ف  علائق هلأاهسو حيث  ن ؤي  ؤ ل هثا  لا  ع أ  إستلجي  لتسل ل 


